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Valentine’s Fun Facts 

 
Nearly 250 million roses are grown in preparation for Valentine's Day 

each year. 

There is a science to ensuring that there are enough fresh roses to go around when it 
comes to February 14. In an effort to provide the flowers for the holiday, countries  
including Ecuador, Kenya, or Columbia ship the roses to the U.S., since they do not 

grow in the colder temperatures we experience in February. 
 
 

 

Americans send 145 million Valentine's Day cards each year. 

According to Hallmark, a whopping 145 million Valentine's Day cards are exchanged 
every February 14 (and that's not even including all those kids' valentines exchanged in 

classrooms!). This makes Valentine's Day the second biggest holiday for exchanging 
greeting cards, after Christmas. And how sweet: Teachers receive the most Valentine's 
Day cards annually, followed by children, mothers and wives. Needless to say, we've 

come a long way from 1913, which was when Hallmark Cards produced their first  
Valentine's card. 

 

 

The first heart-shaped box of chocolates was introduced in 1861. 

It was created by Richard Cadbury, son of Cadbury founder John Cadbury, who started 
packaging chocolates in fancy boxes to increase sales. He introduced the first  

heart-shaped box of chocolates for V-Day in 1861, and today, more than 36 million 
heart-shaped boxes of chocolates are sold each year. That's 58 million pounds of  

chocolate! 
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February 8th is National Boy Scout Day. The Good Neighbor Society and 

Boy Scouts of America believe in the definition of community.   

Community is often used to refer to a group that is organized around 

common values, generally in social units larger than a household. 

There were 3 local Boy Scouts looking to complete their Eagle Scout 

projects before their 18th birthday and looked to the Good Neighbor  

Society for suggestions.  
 

Since 1910, boys across America have been doing good deeds, learning 

survival skills, and developing moral foundations through the Boy Scouts of America. The 

mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and 

moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and 

Law. In 2019, nationally only 3% of boy scouts follow through with an Eagle Scout  

Project, which is the highest rank a young person can reach in scouting.  
 

Our local Eagle Scouts have completed many projects for many nonprofits in Delaware 

County, and the Good Neighbor Society was happy to assist in helping these 3 young men 

complete their Eagle Scout projects. Several projects were discussed and presented to the 

scouts. Aaron Dunkel was first to pick and complete the shelter in the playground area at the 

Good Neighbor Home so residents would have some shade while watching kids play in the 

playground area. Carson Turnis picked a larger play structure also at the Good Neighbor 

Home for children ages 5-12 and Cruz Timmermann picked a privacy fence at The Meadows 

Assisted Living.  
 

Becoming an Eagle Scout takes perseverance and hard work. Some of the requirements are 

to earn 21 merit badges, propose, plan, and carry out an Eagle Scout project, attend a  

conference, and pass a Board of Review. These 3 young men recognize and appreciate the 

impact their projects will have on the lives of the tenants, residents, and families of the Good 

Neighbor Society. 
 

We wish to thank them once again for sharing their time and talent in the completion of 

these projects. 
 
Steve Werner, Director of Operations 



ResidentÊProfile:ÊÊ 

Be yÊMcIntosh 
Be yÊwasÊbornÊonÊNovember,Ê13,Ê1929ÊonÊaÊfarmÊnearÊHopkinton,ÊIowa.Ê
SheÊa endedÊseveralÊschoolsÊinÊDelawareÊCountyÊandÊgraduatedÊfromÊ
HopkintonÊHighÊSchoolÊinÊ1947.Ê 

Be yÊworkedÊatÊLambertÊElementaryÊinÊManchesterÊandÊbecauseÊtheÊAdministra veÊAssistantÊtoÊ
PrincipalÊCabalka. 

Be yÊmetÊherÊfutureÊhusbandÊRogerÊMcIntoshÊatÊaÊcaféÊinÊHopkintonÊandÊtheyÊmarriedÊÊJuneÊ15,Ê
1949Ê.ÊTogetherÊtheyÊmanagedÊtheÊProntoÊGasÊSta onÊinÊManchester.ÊTheyÊhadÊ4Êchildren:ÊKayÊ
(Vic)ÊVifianÊofÊGarnavillo,ÊIowa,ÊJaneÊ(Jerry)ÊKewleyÊofÊHurst,ÊTexas,ÊDougÊMcIntoshÊ(deceasedÊ
1981)ÊandÊMarkÊ(Kim)ÊMcIntoshÊofÊCedarÊRapids,ÊIowa.ÊBe yÊhasÊ6ÊgrandchildrenÊandÊ10Êgreat-
grandchildren.Ê 

AtÊtheÊGoodÊNeighborÊHomeÊ(Marie a’sÊPlace),ÊBe yÊlovesÊtoÊvisitÊwithÊfamily,ÊfriendsÊandÊ
formerÊneighbors.ÊInÊtheÊcommunity,ÊsheÊwasÊaÊprolificÊquilter,ÊpartÊofÊtheÊRedÊHatÊSociety,ÊaÊ
bridgeÊcubÊpar cipantÊandÊlovedÊa endingÊherÊgrandchildren’sÊac vi es.ÊBe yÊalsoÊlovedÊ
travelingÊtoÊGermanyÊandÊTaiwanÊtoÊvisitÊfamilyÊandÊsheÊwasÊaÊlong meÊmemberÊofÊSt.ÊMary’sÊ
ChurchÊinÊManchester. 

New Neighbors 
 

 Virgini  Linderwel   Willi  Elgi  Kay  Wal    Susa  Norma  
Loi  Morri   Mar  Hoster   Rober  Johann   Kennet  Cook  
   Velv  Wilso   Mar  Pa  & Geral  O’Lear    
 

Wishing You The Best 
Donal  Myer  

      
Always In Our Hearts 

Bett  Sutto  
      

TownÊTalk 
Every month, residents get 
together with the Recreation 
Director to talk about any 
comments, suggestions and 
concerns they may have. We also 
talk about upcoming events, 
updates, and ask for your 
suggestions for the next months 
community calendar. The 
purpose of this meeting is to 
record any concerns/suggestions 
and get them to the right place, 
so we can work on a solution, but 
also to keep you updated on 
what is going on here at Good 
Neighbor Home. 

Reoccurring Events 

FoldÊNÊStuff 
At the end of every month, 
residents get together to help 
fold the next month’s 
newsletters. This is a relaxing 
social group. 

ExerciseÊClass 
Twice a week our team, with the help of our Restorative nurse here 
at  GNH offers a head to toe exercise group. All residents are 
encouraged to participate! Moving your body as much as you are 
able will help you stay in motion as long as possible. We always  
keep this group fun, fresh, and adaptive to all ability levels. We also 
play fun word games regularly to keep your minds thinking in 
creative ways!

PamperÊandÊPolish 
Join us every other week to enjoy a relaxing spa experience. We 
use various relaxing techniques, which include: aroma therapy; 
warm towels; hand massages; and more. Quick paint touch ups 
are offered and light filing. Only nurses and bath aids are certified 
to cut nails. If you need your nails cut, please let your nurse know 
before Pamper and Polish. 

WineÊTas ng/HappyÊHour 
Now that we are able to come together again, Happy Hour is back 
and Wine & Cheese tasting has been added to the calendar. Nice 
music, good food and fun fellowship are our goals for this 
recreational activity. These are resident favorites.

BeautyÊShopÊ 
If you would like your hair done, 
let your recreation team know, 
and they will get you on the 
beauty shop list. Our beautician 
will get you in as soon as there is 
an opening! 

ReligiousÊServices 
Two Sunday mornings a month, our Non Denominational 
Church service is lead by our Chaplin, Joy Jager.

Once a month, Pastor Tony leads Lutheran Communion.  

Once a month, Pastor Phil leads Methodist Communion.

Every Thursday, Father Louis & Father Kremer  lead 
Catholic Mass 

Group activities are subject to change 
due to the Covid-19 Pandemic. Please  
reference your Community Calendar 
and Lifeshare screens for the most up 



NOTE TO FAMILIES 

If there is a change/cancellation/addition of 
insurance for your loved one, please  

notify Amanda in the Business Office: 
 

akintzle@goodneighborsociety.org 
Thank you! 

Thank you for your dedication to serve 
“Compassionate Christian Care!” 

Sta  
 

Cynthia Hughes - 2/3 

Deb McDowell - 2/4 

Avery Krapfl - 2/6 

Waylon Wilgenbusch - 2/6 

Sarah Beitz - 2/7 

Cody Myers - 2/8 

Kristy Gibbs - 2/9 

Angie Hahn - 2/10 

Tyra Boge - 2/10 

April Hoisington - 2/11 

Amber Andrews - 2/12 

Lori Corkery - 2/13 

Erin Hellmann - 2/15 

Jessi Conrad - 2/15 

Kollin Pederson - 2/16 

Victoria Boeckenstedt - 2/20 

Ashlee Lincoln - 2/20 

Jerrilyn Crane - 2/21 

Grace Millenkamp - 2/21 

Laura Boeckenstedt - 2/24 

Amira Thurn - 2/28 

 

Vicky Jones, LPN -  10 years 

Residents 
 

Tony Russ - 2/6 
Rosemary Pasker - 2/12 

Jim Booth - 2/14 
Gerald Lindauer - 2/18 
Carl Whitaker - 2/19 
Frank Naber - 2/20 

Verna Fergesen - 2/25 
Father Lou Jaeger - 2/27 

Norma Wolfe - 2/28 

Fe u y Milestones 



Good Neighbor Home | January Highlights 

Open Season! 

Happy  
New  

Year! 

Paint the New Year! 

Touring the World: 
Africa 

Every month, the residents at GNH “tour the world” and their passports are stamped at the end of 
each month. November was Japan, Residents chose Africa for this month ,Germany for February 

and Ireland for March. It’s loads of fun and we try different foods,  
listen to music, watch virtual tours, do a craft and read history.  

Balloon Volleyball! 

We didn't realize we were making memories, we 
just knew we were having fun. 

 
-Winnie the Pooh 


